US Job Seekers vs. Job Vacancies:
December 2000 - November 2020

- All Who Want a Job + Employed Part-Time For Economic Reasons
- All Who Want a Job Now (includes Officially Unemployed)
- Want A Job Now, Searched in 12 Months (includes Officially Unemployed)
- Officially Unemployed: Sought Work in Last 4 Weeks
- Job Vacancies (Total Non-Farm US) (Last Month Estimated)

Data Source: See last slide
US Job Seekers v Job Vacancies: January 2000 - November 2020

Officially Unemployed: Sought Work in Last 4 Weeks
Want A Job Now, Searched in 12 Months (includes Officially Unemployed)
All Who Want a Job Now (includes Officially Unemployed)
All Who Want a Job + Employed Part-Time For Economic Reasons
Job Vacancies (Total Non-Farm US)

Data Source: See next slide
US Job Seekers v Job Vacancies:


Series ID Number: LNS13023621, LNS13023705, LNS13023557, and LNS13023569
Persons 16 years and over who had no employment during the reference week, were available for work, and had made specific efforts to find employment during the 4-week period ending with the reference week. Reason for looking for work: (1) Job losers and persons who completed temporary jobs; (2) Quit job (job leavers); (3) Reentrants; and (4) New entrants.
Seasonally adjusted
http://data.bls.gov/cgi-bin/srgate
Last visited 12/11/2020 at approximately 1:00 PN Central Time

Series ID Number: LNU 05026639 and LNU 05026642.
Persons 16 years and not in labor force, want a job now [LNU 05026639] + searched for work during the prior 12 months, and available to work during the reference week [LNU 05026642].
Not seasonally adjusted
http://data.bls.gov/cgi-bin/srgate
Last visited 12/11/2020 at approximately 1:00 PN Central Time

Series ID Number: LNS12032194
Persons 16 year, employed part-time (1-34 hours) for economic reasons
Seasonally adjusted
http://data.bls.gov/cgi-bin/srgate
Last visited 12/11/2020 at approximately 1:00 PN Central Time

Series ID Number: JTS 00000000JOL
Job openings (total nonform, total US)
   Includes mining & logging, information, financial activities, & other services, not shown
Seasonally adjusted
https://data.bls.gov/timeseries/JTS00000000JOL
Last visited 12/11/2020 at approximately 1:00 PN Central Time